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The Bepubllcans Prohibition Issue.

Having burned thrir own fingers in
meddling with tho Prohibition issue,
remarks the Philadelphia Jleconl, the
Republican leaders betray groat anxiety
as to the position tho Democrats in
Pennsylvania will tako on tho liquor
question. Tho Democrats, howover,
aio not troubling thomsolvcs. Tho
position has boen taken from tho start.
All sumptuary legislation is obnoxious
to tho Democratic prty. Tho yoting
dotio in Juno indicates that a largo
majority of tho people of Pennsylvania
agreo with tho Domocratio party as to
this matter. The troublo will come,
when the llcpublioan platform shall bo
written. What starting-hol- e will that
party next find out to liiilo its past
ttoaoheries from its Prohibition allies T

Forty-Tw- o Stars Not Legal.

Although Hie Navy Department has
issued an order to tho effeot that here-

after all flags made for tho nayy shall
contain forty two stars, a roquost from
tho Assistant Treasurer at New Yoik
for a flag of this description has been
refused by,tho Treasury Department.
Tho officials of tho IWemto Marino
Bureau, which distributes flags to tho
custom house-"- , revenue marine boats,
etc., hold that a flag with forty-tw-

stars is not a legal flag, and will not be
nntil the next Fourth of July. Tho
law says : ''On the admission of a new
Stato into tho Union ono star shall bo
added to the union of tho flag, and
suoh addition shall tako effect on tho
4th day of July next succeeding suoh
admission." The flags with forty-tw-o

stars aro just one year ahead of time.

Pal the Blame Where it Belongs- -

It 'is pleasing to note that there is
among sensible clergymen a refusal to
subsoribo to tho idea that the Co

valley flood was a visitation of
Gol for some wise purpose. Only
those who would bring religion into
contempt, woald indnlgo in such rant.
It would be useless, it would bo use-

less to try and convince rational beings
that in that peaceful valley, peopled by
thrifty and law abiding inhabitants,
thero was such a carnival of sin as
invited tho wrath of the Almighty.
Neither will the minds of men accopt
the doctrino that any possible lesson
in morals or man's duty to his Maker
to be learned by that awful disaster
could compensate for the destruction
of the lives of thousands of innocent
children, godly women and honest men.
Let the blame be placed where it

An insecure dam, maintained,
despite its menaoe to life and property
by a club of Pittsburg millionaires,
was alone the cause. Those sports-
men, by their selfishness and thought-
lessness, brought death, ruin, and deso
lation to the Conemaugh Valley. AT.

T. 'Evening World.

A PENSION BUHLESQDE.

Tho following from tho Philadel-
phia Evening Bulletin, one of the
Btaunchest Republic in paper) of that
city, quite clearly indicates that tho
Tanner pension policy is not approved
of by so mo who assisted in electing
Harrison :

Tho Ohio republicans in thoir plat-
form have deolared in favor of granting
a pension to every honorably-discharge-

Union soldier and sailor in the War
of the Rebellion, and this is a part of
their declaration of principles, to
which objection will be made by
many good Republicans. Its.meaning
is that everybody who served in the
Union ranks, no matter whether he
ever received a scratch in tho war, and
no matter how little ho may need tho
bounty of tbo government, shall have
a pension. To oarry out such apropo-eitio- n

as this would bn to exceed any-
thing in the way of giving pensions
that has ever been done or even con-

templated by any other government in
the history of tho world. It is well
known that tho present Pension Com-
missioner is in favor of issuing a pen
sion to everybody who has ever bad any
connection, however slight, with tbo
Union Army in tho war of the Uebel
lion and of raising to the highest figure
possible the pensions nf thos? who are
now on the list Instead of making an
attempt to decrease these payments, bis
object is to make them as largo as tho
condition of tho Treasury and the gen-

erosity of (ho people will admit. There
is apparently no undertaking wlnob, in
the judgment of Commissioner Tannet,
is so laudable on the part of a govern-
ment as the pensioning of its people,and
tbe bigger its pension rolls the greater,
in his opinion, aro tbe proofs of its
wealth and goodness. There is no de-

serving Burvivor of the Union Army
who, if he Btands in need of help by
reason of the disabilities which he may
have contracted in tbe service of his
country, will nothavo tho sympathy of
tbe Republican party iu asking for
help from the government which he
Helped to save, liut wuon wo are sen-oua- lv

told that this heln oncrht to bo
extended to tens of thousands of men
who aro in no need of support, and
who never thought of asking for it, it
is time tuat a liait was cuietl on the
thoughtless zeal of those who assume
to bo friends of tbe soldiers, ouch a
polioy would mean the expenditure of
not less than $100,000,000 a year in
addition to tho disbursements which
the government now makes, and it
would bo the fruitful parent of ex
travagance and jobbery. Thero is no
just excuso for such a proposition.
The soldiers as a class are not asking for
ft, and the principles of the Republican
party do net encourage tbo idea. It
has been contended" that no easior
method could be devised of gettiug rid
of tho surplus in tho Treasury, and
this is doubtless true, liut thero are
more useful if not quite so easy meth-
ods of relieving ourselves of this ple-

thora of tho national income, and thoy
aro to bo found in tbo construction of
a navy and in tho fortifications of our
coaato. To squander it in pension
money simply for tho sake of getting
rid of it is a suggestion which is not
only unrepnblioau in spirit, but

iu practice. On tho
contrary, tho time has come when wo
should begin to think of drawing tho
lino on peusions rather than in extend-
ing them, and this Mot will be reoog-nize- d

by tboso soldiers who believe
that a pension should be a mark of
honor, distinction and reward, and not
a gift showered indiscriminately upon
unpersons who over woro tho Federal
anlform.

THE COLUMBIAN
TATEMENT OF THE TL00D RELIEF

COMMISSION.

At a regular meeting ol the Flood
Roliof Coinlssion, helil on July I), a
committee, of thrco members was ap
pointed to prcparo for tho information
of contributors to tho fund a statement
of tho irrnernl relief work performed.
Tho committee makes report as follows;

In round figures tho expenditures to
dato for relief in tho Conomaugh Val-
ley, Johnstown and vicinity, aggre-
gate ono million seven hundred thou-
sand dollars. This includes tho work
of tho Pittsburg, Johnstown and Phila-
delphia committee and tho Flood Com-
mission) also disbursements of tho State
in tho abatement of nuisances and pay- -

mint of tho military detailed to stalt
and police duty.

Various committees in tho West havo
been working through tho Pittsbuig
and Johnstown committees, and in tho
East through tho Philadelphia commit-
tee and tho Governor of tho State.
The Flood Commission lias been for-

med to crcato a unit of administration.
In that commission, of which the Gov
ernor of Pennsylvania is tho chairman,
tho committees of Pittsburg, Phila
delphia and tho otalo at largo havo rep-

resentation. All tho funds placed un-

der control of the Excutivo havo been
transferred to tho'Commission, and an
implied understanding exists that tho
committees of Pittsburg nnd Philadel-
phia will do the same. It Is also desir-
able that all tho money now in tho
hands of other committees for this pur-pos- o

bo placed under tho jurisdiction of
tho Governor and tho Commission.

The Commission has held frequent
meetings in various parts of the Stale.
All its members save ojo or two, pre-
vented by uncontrollable causes, havo
mado personal investigation of tho
several flooded districts of tho
Stato. Relief has been given in all
needful directions with tho greatest
dispatch consistent with tho best wis-

dom that conld be brought to bear up-

on the case. Correspondence and con-

ference havo boen freely invittd for the
information of tho committees in tbo
first instance and the Governor and
Commission subsequently.

The problom confronting tho Com-
mission in tho Conomaugh Valley is of
great magnitude, demanding the ut-

most celerity and tho wisest and most
delicate discrimination.

Tho number of persons to bo fed has
varied from a maximum ot 31,950 to a
present commissary roll of 7,000.

The number of distinct claims to bo
passed upon, many of them involving
tho interests of families or dependo it
relatives, aggregate iiearly 4,000.

The Commission has sought to find
tho will of tho donors of tho great sums
contributed for the relief of sufforers,
and believing that the following declar-
ation of principles met the conditions,
it was adopted and promulgated at a
meeting hold in Ilarrisburg on Juno 27:

"To The Jublio.That tho donors
of the funds in the hands of tho Flood
Relief Commission may know how their
genorous gifts aro to bo disposed of,
and that tho expectant recipients of tho
same may not form erroneous views of
and foster improper expeditions for
the same, it is now officially declared
and announced that tho following
principles shall govern the distribution
of relief:

"1. The said fund is in the nature of
a charity to the needy, and not as a
general indemnity for losses sustained.

"2. That a distribution per capitt
would be manifestly unjust, as it would
ao aliko to tho rioh and poor and alike
to all sufferers, no matter what their
needs or extent of their uircriugs.

"3. That a distribution by percent
age on tho amount of losos would bo

manitcstly unjust, as it wjhui result in
giving tho largest sum to the person
having lost tho most, without regard to
the value of tho remaining estate ot
such persons.

"4. That this fund cannot bo used
for the benefit of any privato or publio
corporation.

"5. That tbo fund must go only to
the most needy sufferers from the flood
in accordance with and iu the spirit of
the trust impressed upon it by tho
donors.

"At tho unanimous request of the
Commission, Hon. Hugh H Cummin
was requested to proceed to Johns-
town and remain thero as tbo resident
representative and executive officer of
this Commission in tho Conemaugh
Valley."

In accordance with tho foregoing,
Judge Cummin has fixed his office in
Johnstown as the resident oxoco'ive of
ther Commission and is working ener-
getically in harmony with the local
Relief Committee and tho leading
citizens.

Suplies of food, shoes and clothing
will continue to bo given to tho needy
as required. It is hoped to shortly
discontinue this form of relief. Four
hundred portable houses and two hun-

dred to be built on tho spot are already
contracted for. Thoy will bo lmdo
readv for uso rapidly, as tbe local com
mittee will indicate tho places for them.
Tho number will ba inoreasod, and tho
rato at which thoy will bo snpplied need
only bo limited by tho ability to fi id
ground upon which to put them. They
will be turnisued tor occupancy as com
pleted. Reliof in other forms is also
being givon- -

At Cresson July 9, tho Commission
held conferences with oommittoes from
Chicago, Williamsiiort and Johnstown.

In view of the magnitude of the
reliof requirod and the immense detail
involved in a just apportionment of
the funds in hand to the many curious-
ly involved cases tho Commission, alter
hearing very fully and deliberately
Messis. McMillan, Elder, Moxham and
Johnson of iho Johnstown Committoo
resolved to appropriate five hundred
thousand dollars, to be distributed
among tbe verified claimants in tho
Conemaugh Volley, through its repro-tentativ- e

iu Johnstown, Hon. II. II.
Cummin soon as tho checks for the pay
ments can be prepared. Tho sums so
paid to ba considered as payments on
account of a final adjustment to be
mado upon a carciuuy uovisod system
alroadv nnroved bv tho Commission.
The details aro left to tho judgment of

Judge Cummin, but thero is tacitunder- -
standing that tho distribution is to lie
upon tho registration and classification
of claims already mado with much care
by tho Johnstown committee. This
cash will average considerably above

100 to each claimant' and is in addition
to cash already distributed by the
Johnstown committee This, it will bo
remembered, is besides tbo general relief
work oonstatnly going forward.
It will thus he observed that the total

relief already affordod tho Conemaugh
Valley sufferers is in round figii'estwo
million two hundred thousand dollars.

The Commission increased the sum
to bodevotod to retiet in the nineteon
other counties besides Cambria, to two
hundred and fifty thousand dollars.
The Ibrgest single sum will bo required
for the Willlamsportdistriotof Lycom-
ing county. This, iu addition to vari- -

ous relief afforded by committees before
tbo creation of the 1' load Commission.

Tbe earns required lor tbe Johnstown

rllnlrtftt. pl1l rnvpr nit tltntvmnntra nnmlnr.... ,.,w ...W..WJ U WUl,.
into tho Stato from outsldo sources
with largo amounts iu addition. Tho
appropriations for other localities aro
from general contributions mado with
in tbo Stato of Ponnsylvonla.

It is tho inirnoso of tho Commission
to gather and collect tho accounts of
tho work dono overy where for tho reliof
of tho flood sufferers, nnd placo tho
samuln ncomnluto and tirrinnn out form
for publio uso.

Very respectfully,
J. B. KliliMER, Secretary.

TO EREUT A MONUMENT.

niCKETTS BATTERY ARKANOK TO PLACE

IT OH OETTVSllUKfl's 1IATTI.K FIKI.l).

Representatives of Ricketts' cele
brated battery met in tho room of
Georgo II. Thomas Post No. 84, on
Wednesday afternoon. Tho object of
tho meeting was to adopt tho design
of a monument to bo erected on tho
battle-fiel- d of Gettysburg, in which
battle this battery was an important
factor.

Col. R. Brtico Ricketts was tho com
mander of tho batteries known as Ma-
ttery F and Battery G, First Pennsyl
vania Jiipht Artillery. Tbo members
were enlisted from all sections of tho
statu.

By au act of tho Legislature, passod
at tho last , tho batteries were
autiiorized to mergo their state appro-
priation granted

.
each of tho batteries

r mi !.-!.- . 1

tor a monument, j. nese uaueries mivu
with their ioint appropriations a fund
of 83,000 available for a monument.

Tho batteries at their annual meet
ing appointed a committco from each
of tho organizations to make all tho ar
rangements lor tbe construction ot the
monument. Tho members of theae
committees are: Battery F: M. B.
Hughes, Shickshinny s Thos. E. J rame,
Coatesville ; Wm. Blessing, Harris-bur- g

j W. II. Thurston, Sunbury ( J.
II. Schmehl, Reading ; George E.
Heinbaob, Lowistown, presidont and

a member.
Battery G: John E. Boohnngcr,

Adamstown ; Jacob Myer, Lncastsr (

Win. J Troup, Hanover ; De Lafayette
Chandlor, Lock Haven ; Luthor Sold-

ers, Reading. Nearly all of tho above
members wore present at tho meeting.
They arrived in this city on the morn-
ing train, and made the Stevens house
their headquarters. ,

The meeting was canod to oraer at
2 o'olock and J. II. Schmehl was elect
ed oliairman and Luther Seiders chosen
as secretary.

Two drafts of a monument wero pre
sented by Amos S. Esterly, of tho
Reading Granite workB, two from Dean-c- r

& Son, Reading, two from Heis &
Brown, Reading, and four from Fer-

guson & Co., Philadelphia.
All the dtsigus wpro careinny ex-

amined and by a unanimous voto one
of those presented by Mr. Esterly was
adopted and tho contract price nxeu at
$3,000.

Tho monument will bo ono of the
handsomest on tho Gettysburg battle-
field and the following brief descrip-
tion of it will convey an idea of its

:

The base resting on tho foundation
will bo eight by five feet, with a rio
of two feet six inches. It will bo in
two nieces and represents Ashla work.

Above this baso will be another
stone six by four ftet, with ai rise of
three feet, thrco inches. Thero will
be rock work on three sides. On tlm
front will bo a panel with a cannon
brought out in bold relief.

Above this will be a block five feet
by throo feft, five incho, one foot rise,
ol pointed woik.

Abave this w a dio four feet, four
inches by twu feet ten inchts, with a
rise of two feet, eight inches. The
four sides of this piece will bo polished
and contain rucIi inscription as may bo

docidedupon. NextUacip, 5 feet,
by 3 teet 8 inches, by 2 fcotiu dimen-

sions of ten-cu- t work fur inscriptions.
Next is a small die, throe feet, by

two feet, four inches, with a two feet
rise. On the sides will bo oak an 1

laurel wreaths, with the Ponuyslyania
coat of arms in bronze ; next is a cap
three feet, three inchc, by three feet,
with a rise of ono foot, six inches of
ten-cu- t woik. Abovo th s tho top
piece of tho monument proper will be
a figuro of an artillery bugler, seven
feet high. Tho monument with figure
will bo 22 feet high aud will weigh
nearly twentv-si- x tous. There will be
three hundred and twenty cubic feet
of stone in the monument ; which was
designed by Dr. Herman Strecker, of
Reading, who was recently honored
with a dogreo by Franklin and Marsh-
all college. Henry Beckard represent-
ed Mr. Esterly, tho contractor, and ex-

plained the des gn adopted,
Messrs. bhmclil and bolder wero

appointed a oomraittee to appear before
th Gettysburg Battlo-ful- association
with tho design adopted lor approval.
This approval is mere matter of form,
for Coi. Ricketts, their old commander,
is a member of the commission and he
will -- co that the choice of his men is

approved.
Tho monument will be ooruplrlc-t- l

late this full and placed in position,
when there will probably bo a r.i union
of tho batteries on the ba'.tle-fiel-

After pasning a vote of thinks to
G urge II. Thomas Post for tho uso of
their room tho couunittoe adjourned.

Lancaster Intelligencer.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

(Prom oar llegular Correspondent.)
Washington, July 15, 1889.

Secretary Rusk, oV as he is oftuner
spoken of as "uncle Jerry, seems to
stick closer to his dosk ttiau any other
member of tbo administration, and tho
result is that while tho other depart-
ments aro beginning to bo enveloped
In tint ii4im1 Hinnnii'r fttarrnfitinn. thn
department of is 'hustling.1
rm.:.. r ...... ...n., 1... ..1.. ..i

of tbo old saw, "a new broom sweeps
clean.1' Among tho tiansaotions of a
week may bo mentioned : The estab-
lishment of a new division for tho pur-

pose of editing tho mit initio reports
nf ilHiiftrL eiit lulo lati''ua'r thai
can bo unri ti stood by plain overy day
sort oi loiKi i no publication oi a fif-
teen paae pamphl t explaining tho work
ilnrin Mini minis ace,iimiililied bv the
experimental ulatioiiB in d f rent sec
tions oi inu country j me removal oi
the State ngent for Maryland and

of lliu r.illeo. nnd the
of nil Ucut to tho Rouky moiinlaiu
section to examine ui'o too memou
used in uohectii g Agricultural flails-tics- .

According to tbo telegrams teoeived
lion ny pnnin iSMinan. KjswpII (r. Hnrr.
of Michigan, cons.de. s bis appointment
to bo U. S. Uonsul at alpara'so as an
insult. lie was an applicant for a for
eign mission, and will refuso to accept
tho suiallir place. One of his friends
said to day that Mr. Harrison was of-

fended with Horr because he stuck to
Alger at the Chicago convention.

Hart, of Ohio, tho
man that, caused Senators Shermin and
Quay to havo quito a serious falling
out several monius ago, uu at- ia re

ceived the ofiico which ho at that tlmo
acccpiod. Ho has im-- l bom appointed
Solicitor ot Inleninl Revenue.

Commodore Schley, who is to be tho
Commander of the new stool cruinor,
"Baltimore,'' which made its tiialsea
trip last week, pronounced that vessol
to uo magnificent, nnd says, "sbo will
bo nble to lick anything afloat." If wo
had thlrly or forty riicIi vessels wo
would havo a navy to bo proud of.

Tho plulu printers are jubilant over
the removal of tho stram pinto print-
ing presses from the Bureau nf Engrav-
ing and Printing. The removal was
made by order of Secretary Windom,
who declined to allow the Company
owning them to accept tho ridiculous
compensation of one cent per thousand
ImpiefsioLs as royalty lor the uso of
preseo, wMuh Congress had provided
tor with th1) exception of course that
the owners would i ofuse It.

Postmaster General Wanamakfr has
"jumped on" the telegraph Company
by notifying thorn that in future tho
Goveininei.t would iiay otily one mill
per woid instead of one cent, as at
present. Representatives of the telo-grap- b

companies while ie cognizing tho
legal right of the Postmaster General
to say what tbo compensation shall bo
for this work, claim that they loso
monoy by doing tho work for tho pres
ent prioe, and say that if Mr. Wanama- -

kt-- will not change his mind they will
carry tho messages for nothing as it
will bo cheaper than to keep tbo ac-
counts and raako the collections at tbo
rate of one mill per word.

Iho UBual number of "reformers in
the methods of transacting the depart-
mental business which always follow a
now administration aro now in full
swing, it all theso "reformers " had
been improvements tho business sys-
tem of the various departments would
long ago have roachpd perfection. But
alas, "what is ono man's meat is an-

other man's poison," so what ono man
calls "reform'' another calls nonsense.

Mr. Harrison went to Deer Park
Friday afternoon. He is expected baok
in time to attend n cabinet meeting on
Wednesday.

The ofiico seekers are having a tough
time with tho thermometer in tiie nine
ties and only an hour or two in tho
week to see the dispensers of patron-
age But still hang on, at least a great
many of them do.

there are no new developments in
the misucdorstandings between Secre
tary JNoulo and tho fension Uommis- -

sioner which it was believed at one
time oamo near resulting in Tanners'
resignation.

The i'ersian Minister who was so
constructed that ho failed to seo the
humor in tho newspaper paragraphs as
to his master, the Sbah's personal liab
its, eta, has shaken tbe dust of Amer-
ica from his feet and gone home to
stay. Ho accuses us of discourtesy,
and yet ho left with out even notifying
the State Department of bis intention.

it is staled hero with great positive-nes- s

that the state of Mr. Blaine's
health is so bad that ho will not return
to Washington, and that ho will resign.
I don't boliovo a word of it, and yet in
all probability Mr. Bl dno himself, is
responsible for tbo report; he is a mon-
omaniac on tho subject of bis health,
and the "finger aoho" oauses him moie
worry than a serious attack of sickness
would the average man.

Tennis Match- -

In response to the invitation of tho
Bonita Tennis Club, about fifteen mem-ber- s

of the Plymouth Club arrived in
town on Tuosday noon. Tho games
were called at 2:30 ; the first event bj-in- g

gentlemen's doubles, best throe out
of five to decide. Messrs. Woodruff &
DAvenport.of Plymouth, played against
Mcs's.Fred Ikeler & Smith, of Blooms
burg. Tha scoro was 3-- 0, 0-- G, 3-- C,

Bonita winning every sot.
Tho second match in gentlemen's

doubles was between Messrs. Ware &
Cliamberlin, of Plymouth, and Messrs.
Riehton & Levert tt, of Bloomshurg ;

tho score, 4-- C, 4- -0, 2-- G, iu favor of tho
homo club.

Next were played thn gentlemen's
singles, in which Messrs. Woodruff &
Ikeler, aud Messrs. Cliamberlin & ltish-to- n

wero the contestants. Tho score
in the sot of Woodruff vs. lkelor was
4-- G, 2- -0 ; this event being decided, by
agroomont, by best two out of three.

This proved tho most exciting event
of tho afternoon, ond the good plays
ou both sides were warmly applauded.

Tbe score iu tbo set of Cliamberlin
vs. Rishtou was 0-- 6, 0-- 6, 3- -6 ; thus
giving Rishton tho three sets necessary
to make the winner, after a prettily
piayea contest.

The umpires for Plymouth wero Dr.
Jones and M. Tumor, and for Blooms-bur- g

Messrs. Ilarman and Patterson.
Mr. Frank Ikeler acted as Refereo.
Tho afternoon was muoh enjoyed by

Tennis enthusiasts, whose pleasure waB
not a litllo enhanced by tho excellent
feeling manifested between the content-
ing clubs.

Tha Chief Ileam (or the great it

ot IIouU'i SariaiurllU la found In tha
trtlcle Itself. It Is merit that wlni, and tha
fut that HuoU'i garsaparllla actually 10
coii1U1ics v, hat Is claimed for It, li what
liu given to this medicine a popularity and
ale greater than ttiat of any other ariapa- -

Mprlt Winq rlUl or bl00d purl
Herlefore the public.

Hood's Barsaparllla cures Scrofula, Bait
Ilhcuin and all llumori, Dyapepsta, Slcfc
Headache, lllllousnesa, overcome! That
Tiled Keeling, crcatea au Appetite, atrength-en- s

tho Kervct, builds up the Whole System.
Ilood'a Mil ran partita Is sold by all drug-tin- t.

i) six for (5. Prepared by O. I. Hood
b Co., ApoUiecartai, Lowell, Uas.

"CIETISCJPDIIHD.
BLOOD, LIVHR AND

KIDNISY PUKlFIKlt.
Now is the apt.oliitnl tlma for

ihoiougldy cleansing tho system from
all impurities, and all will find that tho
Curtis Compound will exactly ti'l the
bill. It has stood tho test of 22 yi-a-

and its sa'es arc larger than over, every
year. Price 50o. 81.00.

2 :Fob Sai.k Bv

James II. Mercer,
DRUGGIST,

BLOOwsnuua, Pa.

Bo Your Own Doctor.

It won't cost, you ono half ns much.
Do not, delay. Send three
stamps for postage, nnd wo will send
you Dr. Kaufman a great work, lino
colored plates from life, on disease, its
oausc, and homo cure. Addrtss A. P.
Ordwny fc Co., Huston, Mns.

lilDGK LETTING.E
Scaled proKali will bo received at thoCommls-stoncr- a'

onico in Uloomsburg, Col. Co , l'a., until
Wednesday Aug. 7th, A. '. lif-i- , at 13 o'clock,
noon, for tno erection of two Low Truss Iron
liridges, one to bo a nfty.four on feet span, llfeet roadway, over little Fishing Crock at Krers
(Irovo In Orcenwood township. The other to bo a
forty-fo- (4 1) feet span and fourteen (It) fretroadway over Llitle mnlng crock In lino between
linn and Jackson Townships, near Theodore Men.
denhall'a In road leading rrom licntnn ti Unity-vin-

Also at the Bamo tlmo nnd placo proposals
will be received for tho erection of two abutments
elgnt (8) feet lilgh from low water mark for tho
last named bridge. Plan and specincatlons can
be seen at thi OommHMonors onico on nnd alterJuly sMh, 1881. litis ror superstructures, stone
work and excavation, will bo received separately
or together. 1 he Commissioners rcscrvo tlio right
to rejbet any or 11 bl.lt.

WM, (). nlHTON, )
.IKSHKItiriKNIlOUSK, l Com'lonera.
K7.I1A HTKI'IIKNH. I

Attest i J. v. Dodink, Clerk.
M9-3- July 18th, W.

JVm TOIfS NOTICE.

KslaW oKltat George, deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned,

appointed an auditor, by the Orpbans' court ot
Columbia County, to make distribution ot tho bal-
ance In accountant's hands to and among tho par-
ties entitled thereto, win attend at his onico in
Uloomsburg, on Thursday, tho nth day of Angust,
now next, at 10 o'clock In Iho forenoon; when and
Where all bcrsons having clnlmn Am rnnnlrnl rn
fireacnt them for allowance or bo forever debarred

In on said fund.
Juua u. ruKEZii,July 19.19S.ta. Auditor.

UDITOH'8 NOTICE.

Kslvte o Geo. Wetiwr, deceased.
Notice Is hereby Elvcn that tho iinriirirnM

appointed an auditor, by tho Orphans' Court ot
Columbia County, to dlstrlbuto balance In handt
of the executors to and among the parlies entliled
thereto, will attend at his onico fn Uloomsburg,
on Friday, tho I6lli day of August, now next, at io'clock In tho forenoon; when and where all per-
sons having claims are required to present them
for allowance or bo forever debarred from coining
In on said fund.

GUY JAC011Y,
Auditor.

UDITOIVS NOTICE.

HsUite of Villi Partner, deceased.
The undersigned auditor, appointed by tho Or-

phans' Court ot Columbia county, to mako distri-
bution of the fund In the hands of c. U. Kvans,
administrator, as shown by his nrst and final ac-
count, win sit at tho o.nco ot c. c. Evans Ksq. In
Uerwlck. on Friday, August !3, 1889, at 9 o'clock a.
to., to attend to tho duties of hts appointment,
when and where all persons having claims against
Bald estate must appear nnd prove the same or
be forever debarred from any share of said tund.

UUANT llKlllllNO,
M9-4t- . 'Auditor.

UDITOH'B NOTICE.

Kslate 0 TUamns h. Ball, deceased,
Thi unlenlgned auditor appointed by the

court of Columbia county to make distri-
bution ot the tund In the hands ot tho executor
ot ea'd decedent as shown by the nrst and nnal ac-
count- to and among the parties entitled thereto,
will sit at his ofllce In uloomsburg on Friday,
August 9, rsi), at ten o'clock In tho forenoon to
pcrroim me duties onus appointment, when and
wt ere aU persons having claims against said fund '
iiiusi. upuvar uuu pruve uio same, or uu iorevcr
debarred from any share thereof.

L. 8. W1NTSUSTEEN,
July IMir, Auditor.

UDITOH'3 NOTICE.

In or James Jacfby, tale of borouatt of
Benclck; deceased.

The underslgnr 1 appointed auditor, to pass up-
on the exceptions mod to the connrmatton of tlio
accomt, and also to mtko distribution of tho
fund In the hands of administrator, to and among
the parties entiled thereto, will meet the putles
Interested, and attend to tbe duties of bis appoint-
ment, on Moiday, Au-u- st 12, lssi, at 9 o'clock
a. m , et his onico In the Town ot nioomsbarg,,
when aud where all persons having clilmsagainst Raid tund must appear and provo tho samo
or be forove debarred from any BUaro therof.

HOUT. It. UTTI,K.
,Julyl8S9. auditor.

DMINISTHATOK'S NOTICE.

Estate of Daniel Brewer, late nf l'lm Hep.,
decaased

Notice Is hereby given, thi-- t letters ot admlnls-trat'o- n

on the eitat? of Daniel Hrewer, late oflire township, Columbia county deceased, have
beea granted by the Uoglster to Lucretla Hrewer
and Wm. Kaso West, to all peraons Indebt-
ed to the sail estate, aro requested to miko pav-me-

and thoso hiving claims to present the
same without delay to

LUCItnrfA UHEWEIt. Waller, Ta..
or Wm. KASK WEST, Danville, l'a.Juneg), 1839. 6t. Administrators.

DMINISTRA.TOK'8 NOTICE.

Estate of PMllii Springer, uue of Madison tiri.
Notice Is hereby glvn th it letters of almtnls-trat'o- n

on the estate of i hitlp Springer, late ot
MadKon Township, lua been granted bv thelteglsterot wills to Marg.ir.n. Sprlngor, to whom
alt persojs Indebted to the iwuto are req ilred to
mate payment ; and to whom all claims are to bepresented, propirly au' Hemic tod tor settlement.
Or to JlAItaAUETSl'ItlNOEIt.

Administratrix.
Jouno. Fkikzk, Csij. .Jerseytown, l'a.

Alty. nt.

4DMIN18TUATOU--
NOTICE,

late of IaxusI tirj).,
Columbia Co. Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given thit letters of adminis-
tration In the cstnto of Herrnon Fahrlnger, late
of locust twp., county ot Columbia, and Htate of
Pennsylvania, deceased, have grinted to
Hachaol FaUrlnger and Jeremiah Fahrlnger,
of locust Township, Columbia county,
Fa., to whom all persons indited to saidestate are requested to mako payments, and thoso
having claims or demands will make known tho
samo without delay to
?,r to llACUAILFAI'ItlNQEn,
ltiKKiNO, Adm'nls'ratrl.

Atty. JEKEMIAII FA1IRINOKK,
Administrator,

UDITOK'S NOTICE.

Estate of John Conner, late of Benton toicnshlp
deceasetl.

The undersigned nnnolnted nnriitnr in ritAtrih.
ute the balance In tl e hands of the executor ot
said decedent, will meet parties Interested there-
in at his onico In Moo jsburg, on Saturday, July
80, 1839, at 10 o'clock a. m., where and when all
persons having a claim or claims against said fund
will appear and present tbo same or bo forever
debarred from coming In for a share of sail fund.

ltODT. DUCKING II AM, Auditor.Juneuta.
miINISTItA.TOH'S NOTICE.

Estate of Daniel Snyder, laU of Bloom township,
deceased.

Notice Is hereby given that letters ot admlnls-trat'o- n

on the eat .to ot Uanlel Snyder, late of
liloora township, Columbia county deco isod, ha ve
been grontsd by the ltaglster to llenj unlu F. Hart --

man, to whom all persons tnuebud to the ld es.
tate aro requested to mako pavmeat, and thosehaving claims, to present the samo wlihoutdJlay.
,orto U. Y. U A HTM AN,
Jouh u. Fresh, Uloomsburg.

Attorney,, juno t.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
OK VALUABLE

Dy virtue ot a writ ot Fi. Fit. Issutvl out ot tbe
court ot common new ot Columbli Comty and
to me directed, tlioN will be oxpool to publio
sile at the court llouse, Uloouislmrtr, I'.u, on

SATURDAY, JUJAr 27th, 18S9,
at: o'clock la thl afternoon, tbe to'.lowlnt real
estate, viz i All that certain lot or piece ot Una
situate In "Ulilni; Creole twD. col. Co.. Ph.. bound.
ed and described a follows to wit i On tbe Sou t b
by public road, on tbe Weatbr land ot Jolin J.
Heai, on the North by Und of Michael Weonor,
and on the Eaqt by land ot Michael Weurnr, con-

taining Uuo ha:t Acre, mere or lesi, wherooa are
erected

A LOG HOUSE,
frame stable, Willi food well of water an 1 null
trees.

Boned, taken In execution ac tbe suit of Sam ucl
E Weaver, vs. Peter J, Woavor, administrator of
Anna Uuw, deo'd, and to be sold ai the property
ot Anna Uuu, deo'd.

JOHN U. OASEV,
. Sheriff .
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Bone Fertilizers, for the work done,

-- SPMNG

I IIAIEK'U Tine Miafole (Ctotlnw.

Wliy arc we doing tho largest Clothing nnd liut trade in Uloomsburg ? Good reason for it

you may bo sure. Wc keep the best most fashionable goods, prices are ALWAYS THE
LOWEST. Our store is spacious, cheerful and well lighted a model in all its appointments

and equipments. Our stock is NEW, BRIGHT

and we will the of

-- I

The and

OF PURE GOD LIVER OIL

AZffi

Almost as Milk.
So flltgulircl that It can ho taken,

digested, and asaluillatcd by the most
stomach, when the plain oil

cannot he tolerAeii anil hy tho com-
bination of the ntlsTlththe

Is muc mr efllcaclous.
Btmirkable as a flesh prodattr.
Pcrsous gain rapidly while It.

SCOTT S EMULSION Is by
Physicians to bo tbe Finest and Best prepa-
ration in tho world for the relief and euro ol

GENERAL DEBILITY, WASTING

COLDS nnd CHRONIC COUCH8.
77ie great remedy for Consumption, and

Traili'iy in Children. Sold by ail Druqaiits.

CQO ftorth Fourth Htrcet, tiow
pOO Qraea, rtiU4t!pbU, fa. With
K&) ram (eon nine) prHftlowl rxprl
ne' guarantr? to cure you mor

quickly, iftftly to permanently than my
HBMlTertliltitf LhTilclnn. no nialttF who h

y?TV7iV I "lay i I rom unit ourgo ue (riantuii,r orwhathsmiy cllio todij Dr.lheel
V' l "for 5009 to my idTttlliloft pbyilolta

JiotlicJ ieialiad) who ca ixctl him la tbt correct
ud aacfiiirul treatment of mil Curable

AND
obhtixatk u rents, IIXOTCIIEK,

FIMPIXN,
Loftt Vlfftllfy,

Karly lceny, lhMirnl and Mentallrotrntlou, Mrlaneliolln, Xllndilrr
nnd Kidney Disease. (Acuto cases 4 10
fi.yi). BtlUf ftt onca. MY METHOD
combining tbe iliopttblo, noroacpitblo, EcleCtlo k Hotinlo
yitcmi of medicine, Inaludinf Electricity, t lie only one

known that rurec permanentlr tbe wortt cue.Largtct llonpltttl and lrlTut Practical Kiprl.
ence ltb every remedy id4 mee.ni known to acleuoe for
qolckeatreeoTerr end permanent cure. Tbe moat dan
SCroua catrt oil cited. Young, middle aged nd old
men write or call for book Truth, eipoalng frauda, their

chemea to rlctlmlie offerer a. Tbouianda aro disappointed
ty quack e, claimlnf to SO veara experience blob they
do Dot potaeae, tbelr and Irlng adverilaemente
la which they picture dleetat-- In a moat borrlable form,
thn i fitinc tbe poor a offeree falie ldeaa depriving them of
all hope making them tlctlma of maiancholy or inaanity,
iteit kill la tbe beginning wilt aave money, lufferlng and
delay. Hour., l--l, et. Wed. A Hat. Kt e'ei, till 10. Sun, till 1.

WOMEN & S"Kimlnaftt iioUUw UUlioura axelem jo Ljg.

When I nay ConE I do not mean mersly to
stop llii-- for n time, anil then have them ro
turn again. 1 MEAN A KAD1CAL, CUltU.

1 have inado tho disease of

FITS, or
A lifelong 6tudy. I wahrant my remedy to
Com: the uoret cases, llecauso others havo
f tilled is no roason for not now receiving a euro,
bcud lit once for a treatise and a FrebTiottlh
ot my Infailiulu Give Kxprcss
and Post Oillre. It costs you nothing for a
trial, nnd It will euro you. Address
H.G,

IllllKS' IMPROVED Mr

rmal m liquid noboiunc easily made
rr2;M TUfDWArC erne fli.i....
WW

I5 Ens W
Tb mot APPET1ZJNO n WHOLESOME
TEMl'ERAMCB CHINK 111 tho world, TRY IT.

Ask your Druggist or Qrooer for It,

C. E HIRES,
Junoil-d-JC- .

KHrt Holld 01.I Witth.

beat I'd watrk la tbe world,
farl timekeeper. War.

lautea. Htery huUJ Uel4
uiiouoriuH. ucin udlea'
aud ituti' alias, wlih Ai,a
uj cui of equal value,

Oue l'rnon to each !
caltlr CM aarura una rna

teraiber with our ltrr ent) aU
table line cf Houavliold
Numiilrii Theae tanplea, aa
well ea tbe welch, we een4

them I your fcoraa for 3 tntifce and ahowo them U ihoaa
who may have celled, they become yoer owa property Tbeae
who write et ooce ten be euro of receivlna; the Wat ehend Nrtni1ca We jay ell eapreia, fretKbf.ete. Addreae
WtlaouaUs Co.. 8L'AurUund, &Lnlae.

Will the you intend
so act upon the soil that

will produce BIG CROPS, and at
the same time maintain and build un
the fertility.

To put price perton ahead of aualltv
and power is poor economy.
rarming profits are too small to ad-m- it

of any but
Alter quality, and in to
comes nrlce. Ynu simii n,i

always as low in price as the lowest.y yen urc going 10 tgtiore quality ana results, ao not buy our Fertilizers,
FOR 8ALE UV

MILL

-- OF-

-- AT-

and and

and

and

and always maintain position

"FAIR DEAJCOTsU"

I.
Largest Clothing

EHUL
HYPOPHOSPHITES

Palatabloas

sensitive
hypophos-phlte-s

taking

acknowledged

CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA,

DISEASES, EMACIATION,

DR.THEEL

SPECIAL DISEASES
BLOOD POISON,

filll71TION,

eiaRfcratlyg

CHILDREN'S

EPILEPSY
PALLING SICKNESS,

Uemuuv.

ROOT.M.C., IS3PtEtST..KtwY0SK

HIRES
GOT BEER!

PHILADELPHIA.

FERTILIZER

purchasing

producing

judicious purchases.

proportion

DAVID LONG, GROVE.
NATHAN MILLER, MA1NVILLE

OPENING

mwmmwmm
comprehensive,

RESPECTFULLY YOURS,

MAIER.
Hat Store in Columbia and Montour Counties.

For

SPRING
go

LOWENBERG'S,

The Oldest '

Merelhaet s Tafilorittig

EsteMIslnmeiaiit lie

COLUMBIA COUNTY,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

A CHANGE
NEW

Cummings
BAKERS AND CONFECTIONERS,

ULOOSISBUHG, PA.

supply tlS f
publio wiiu """WO Ulock anaouaco tnal after July 1st, isi, tuey will constantly

FRESH HUUAI), CAKKS.i
f

AND ami NUTS
IOK,,..

IVellntt auurea tli.lt w c.ui nieaao wo ask a share
.niuuH .

COME AND HAVE YOUR

.

line pub-l)l-

crystal

also tlio

ROLLS, WSCUITS, ETC. ')CsS'v'v,v'OF EVERY
FOREIGN DOMESTIC FRUITS

4 6 Wis,

Your

SUITS

OF BASE.
FIRM

Verdy,

VARIETY.

PARLORS ATTACHED.
DUbllo nitrona.

nilMMIMas vunnv

EVES EXAMINED BY

the Optician,

lino of

watcbes, clocks,

jewelry

Bloomsburg.

BOILING WATER.

EPPS'S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTIN- G.

OOCOA
DOIUNC

WHO JUST COMPLETED A THOROUGHLY PRACTICAL
COURSE AT BUCKLIN'S OPTIIALMIO COLLEGE, NEW YORK.

Fine

wliito

1 o n a o s

constantly i n

stock,

to

CREAM

for Examining Byes,
PKItFKCT FIT GUARANTEED.

lalaiiiiBl

Finn wniuh woik :u,i) johhmj; n-atl- ami timckly oxtciitcil, All work ouar-ce- il

t givu eatibfactinn.

CARPETS and MILLINERY.
Canton Mattings, cheap, to close them out. From 13cta. up.

RAG CARPETS. LARGE ASSORTMENT.
HANDSOME PATTERNS.

c'!ll!!n11-''- ' tl'nn yon can mako them.
ASl'hOlALn-wUKfiO- .-i CARPET. A LARGE LINR OF

Nu I umihh mr.'Mh NEW ART SQUARES.

at KEIfiK'S,
N-- . kI .loor to I. W. Hartmbii & SonV, Uloomsburg Pa.

r.UlrurcTrDie r m i ii--li

PENNYROYAL PILLS
UiialNaLbMl, rylaa lu&
rlllli vlll foi Mia, Vrtw ftiU
AaL W fhfcair'a JfngtUkC
pit m ond Brtnd. Iu red w-
ialhd Ua. A lih Vlu. .th
bUD. At llrur.l.U. AM.nt

i m
I , I'M Um4 butaa, ..Ink viaata, dftngrr.Kb ouaeounUj-ftlt- fWud 4ak liUmui lut

I'wiioiiuit katd

tABUi ffla&ava uawl Lkam. haiul

CMUwUrUiw&UUCoM&dUoASriilUraV
Judo 1.

&

ot
.fc

Finest

nnd in

:o:

MADE WITH

MADE MILK.

IfAS

and

WITH

U(J


